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ENERGY CAPTURE Al{D COiiVERSION Bt PHOTOSYl~HESIS 

J •. :A. Bassham. 
- - - - - . 

Bio-Organic Chemistry Group 1 La\Jrenca Radiation L$boratory , University 
of California, Betke ley, Calitorttia (U.S.A.). · 

Phot~synthesis provides both the energy and the substance for the 

living v.rorld. Plants absorb light and convert it to chemical potential 

energy which driVI$13 a.U .biological activity. t-lhen this chemical energy 

baa been e):pended_, it can be replenished only by photosynthesis. Hithout 

it, lif'e w"'ul.d soon stop. 

Thua, llg.~t from the sun is the primary source of energy for virtually 

all life on earth. An insignificant addition is the small amount of 

arti:fi.cia.l light used.- by plants in hous-es and laboratories. Only the 

photosynthGtic cells of ;plnnts and a few Sl?ecies of photosynthetic 

bac-teria· can .;;mploy light- itself ac. a source of energy. These orgar..isms 

couvert ligt;c int,o fo:r.~~.:"lS of chemcal potential useable by all living 

cells. 

Vhe:t is the na"tUl"e of this unique process? In order to understa."ld 

its basis, 'W'e ·'must examine some of the fw1damental chemical facts of 

l.ife • 

* . The work described 1n this paper ."-'aS .sponsored ·oy the ·United 

States Atomic Energy Commission.-· 

v· 
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We live in ~n atJ.nospher~ ""Jhich is about one :fifth oxygen, gaa~ o2• 

OX'Jgen gas has a J.IO"Vlerful. tendency to react ~rlth the materials of life 

the organic com:pounds. When this hap-pens, four of the most importont eleme~ts 
' ' \ 

of orgat1-tc ·material are conver"(;ad to oxides. These elerr.ents are hydrogen1 .· ', 

carbon; nitrogen and_ B'Mur. T~eir TllOS'G common oxides are wa-ter, carbon 

_dioxide,. sulfate and nitrate, all a part Qf' the world. of' inorganic 

The reaction of oxygen m_.;£;h organic com.pounds to i'orci oxides releases 

the air, for.n.ing water_ and carbon dioxide and. ·releasing much heaJ"· By 

"!;" 

means of mere controlled reactions all aerobic (oxygen-requiring) org6.1.-1isms 

pennit oxygen to react with organic rnate:d.sls as a source oi'' energy for 

life pl~ocesses. This' b:f.ologicel combustion is respir~tion. 

Photos;;"'nthesis is almost the opposi'ce of :respiration. Green pl.o.n:ts 

absorb light and use its energy to separate some of the. oxygen from. its 

oxide~ and. to form organic cc1npounds :from the remaining atoms. The relations 

between photos7uthesis and respiration in the overall econ~~ of the 

biosphere (the world of living organisms) is sho"im in Fig. l. This diagram 

illustrates the cyclical pa"~ of mat·i.ie:t and the non-cyclic flow of energy 

~-

The :forrr.e.tion of org;'lnic corrlJ?ounda by photosynthesis and the storage 

of chemical :pot-er.tial energy ct4"l be e~.:pressed by equations which tell us 

the ovE?rall result. For .e:t..!W!ple~ the fo:nn:ation ·of. one sixth mole of glucose, 

un.der physiological conditions., from water and· carbon dioxide, can be 

exoressed by the equation: 

CH20 + o2 
( 1/6 gJ.ucose) .. 

/SF = +ll7 Kcal 

l 
I 
< 

' t 
'l 
. I 

' 
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Fig. L Relationkhi:p of :photosynthesis to.:respiration in the biosphere • 
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The +117 Kcal free energy change in this reaction means that as the 

equation is ¥1l"'itten; 117 Kca.l of useful t.rorlt must be supplied. for ea$ mole 

of carbon dio.:d.de reduced to ~ke the reaction go. This energy 'comes from 

t.l:e liGht absorbed. by th,e plant pigments. 

The reverse reaction (right to le:f't) 1a respi.rat:ton. A respiring cell 

burning one sixt.h mole ot gluoose 1-11 th oXygen, can theoretically obtain up .· .· 

to ll7 Keel of useful wrk !'or cellulru: fUnctions such as chemical synthesis 
. . . . 

o~ osmosis~ A mUlticellular organism. can ·use some of this work for such 
I 

ene!'gy requirements as muscular actiVity. (mechanical energy)~ nerve 

transmission (electrical.L.'·or,. if :i.t is a firefly, illumination (electro.;. 

. magnetic) • 

Not only carbon dioxide is reduced by p}totosynthesis.~~ but other oxides, 

particularly nitrate and sulfate, as well:. 

2) N03 + n
2
o + 2 lit- _.__._ 

-- + 3} S04 + H 

b.F = +83.3 Kcal 

AF .;; +189•94 Kcal 

Some .of the carbon dioxide is not reduced to. carbohydrate, .but.instead 

is converted to other metabolic intermediates such as glyceric acid: 

,. C,Off 
~~ 

Hc .. oR 
I 

COOH 

. '• 

are used to make an amino acid such as cysteine: 

. ~Cf-SH. 

-~-::.:,' . .... ~ --~ 

. l 

··j 

! 

;:. ·' 

EC-NH 
' 2 

& ,.,. -18.6 Keel · ; 

COOH COOH 
~ i 

By adding equations 2-5 we find the total reaction from the inorganic oxides 

to cysteine ·a.~ oxygen: 



... 

· .. 

~· . ..., .. 

..... 

H2? ... SH 
··6) ·.· 3 co

2 
+ 2 n

2
o + · 3 n+ + t~o; + so4· 

.:: •' 

. + nq ... Iw-'2 
·,i 

COOH; 

AF = +541 Kcal . · 

This e~e:ccisc:•:illu,strates sop:Le rather im,po:rtan.t points about photosynthesis;, · 
' . 

and. i.n fact about all 'biosynthesis~ 
.· .-

,. 
!' 

biological oreanic compounds is used. to .remove electrons from oxygen atoma ,i 

' producing ox,ygen ·sao and at the same time reducing the other elements to 

' . 

2.0nce the other elements (carbon; nitrogen. am sulfur) ere reduced, 

subse.quent reactions 'leading to larger. and more . com,plex molecul.es require 

relatively Small amounts of additional energy, unless further reduction is 

:requi:ted. Of course., :'t4hen further reduction occurs, as in the formation of 
' ' ' 

fats from carbohydrates, more e:tectrons ~t be reu10ved from the o~cygen 

in o:ddes (in this case water) a.n<l addition-al large amounts of energy must 

be used. 

The ar:r."Ount of enerrz;~ per mole of electr-ons transferred :from "irdter to 

carbon in the for.nation of carbohydrates and other compounds with about the 

same r:atio of. carbon to o:r.Jgen (l to l) is 25•30 Kcal (l..l to 1.3 volts) • 

For more reduced compounds such as fats the energy requirea per mole of 

electrons transferred 1a less -about 20 to 25 Kcal (0.9 to l.l volts). 
'. ' . . ' . . 

·In ordei": to discuss the mechanism of this tron.sfer of elec.trona from 

developn:-ent of our present lmo-wledge. of the -chemistry of' photos;ynthesio. 
1 ' . 

ove1n 30 ~year13 ago, Cornelius van Iiiel pointed out that certain · · 

· photosynthetic bacteria use lif$ht to produce organic compounds in a manner 

similar to green plants but with one important dl,fference. These bacteria 

>: 

,• 

'· 
' 
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uee hydrogen ?>ulfide;; U'2S; and liberat~ elemental sulfur instead of o.~-cygen 

gas. Va.'1 !Uel pl~oposed. that these two ·processes differed. l'll$inly in their 

choice ·or a sotu·ce .of hydrogen atoms. Thus,~~ plants spUt w-ater to give 

some form. of' ubound hyd.."'tgenfl 1 AH
2

, emd.o>:ygen sas (Equat:t~n 7);, Vlb.ile 

sUl~ bacteria split hydrogen sulfide to give.~ and sulfur. (Equation 8) .. ; 
\ ' ·, ' ' ' . ;· 

Both ·.tne greten plants and sulf'Ur ba~teria then use···the .. bound hydrogenn to. ~' 
.. r 

conve~t c~oon dioxide to organic compounds (Equation 9). 
'. 

Eq~ 7: ·~ HJ"}O .+ 2 A+ light.,__ 0 + 2 AH · · · 
t;;. . 2 . 2 green plants 

Eq. 8: 

Eq. 9: 

2 a2s + 2 A + light 2 S + 2 AH? . 

··2 AE2 +Co2 -·--

. . 

(c~o) + n2o+2 A 
(organic . 
con~ound) 

.all :photosynthetic. 
organisms · 

. Note tl>..a.t for each two molecules of water originally spllt, one 

r:l!JlecUie of ~rater is l·eformed$> when carbon dioxide is reduced to carbohydrate. 

Thus ail the 'oxygen evolved in photosynthesis comes· in.stanta.neously from 

water, even tr...o!lgh in the o·..rera.ll reaction of photosynthesis about half 

of the· o.:t-:ygen libe:t:-ated ultirrntely coraos .i'rcm co2 {J No;, so4-, etc. · 

Com:l,)ov.r:ds 'i:hich carr7 electrons or hydrogen atoms in biological systems 

are but one of' mo .... ny t:;;J.?eS ot co factors, or coenzymes. CoenzrJ.Jles are 

:molecules which vm:d;; 't<Iith enzymes to brL."'.!.g about reactions. Enzymes are 

biological ca;aJ..ysts - substances wh:i.ch c:.:moe ·.specific biochemical rea.ctio~1;3 

·to proceed at great rates, but which are not _permanently changed themselves. 
' . . ~ 

The coenzyme which carries el.ectl~ong; . in photosyr.r'vhes:ts . is triphospho-

pyridlne nucleotide (TP!i-a-). !t is a. tt-lo~eicctron. carrier)) and when it receives 
~ . . . ' 

the el.ectronf) tfhich come ult:i.r-"..ately from troter;; :Lt undergoes the reaction 

shown iu Eq. 101 from. left to rigl:l.t. The reduced form (Tl?:N1I) .thUs 

corresponds to V'al."l Niel' s. 1142 (Eqs. 7•9) • · 

.i 
1 
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·cH ~0 H ~ C .. NH 
. I 2 
~ 

H·N H 
I 

H H 0 
H?Y~N~-4.-.l.MJl or~ 
H N H . 

I 
R 

+ + + H+ 

R 
AF 11 + 52.6 Kca I. 

o- o-
+ 

. 
1 

I I 

o- o- o- o-
. I I I I I 
-o- P-OH --+- R -O-P-O-P-0-P-0- + HOH H + R -0-P-o-p-o-

u II 
+ 

0 0 
AOP 

1t ASSUMING: [Hpo- 2 J II 10-3M 
3 

[H+] = I0-7 M 

and [ADPJ • [ATP] 

Eo_v.ations 10 ~'"'·d u· .... ........ . .. 

11 II II II 
0 0 0 0 

ATP 

··. / 

* AF 11 + II Kcol. 
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You 'V.'Iill note that the energy required. per m.Ole of electrons transferred 

:from oxygen to this two-~electron carrier is 26 Kcal {l.l volts) ~ just. 

~bout t..'le average energy needed to' bring about the transfer of an e.lectron. 

trom the·::."o:tygen atom of wat~r to a ce,rbori .·atom in forming an or gallic 

compound~ 'T'nus most of the energy needed to u.ake 'the orgi\nic products of' 

photos:r.athesis iS stored tet".[)orarily in thi~ · :reduced cofactor. Hmrever; 

some~'hat more ener(f;l iS recru.ired to tnak,e SUCh compOU."'ldS aS carbol~~t,es, and 
' ' ' 

moreover,; · enerf!:! transfer· in bi~logiq;u .systems,· although remarkably. efficient, 

can· .never oe 100% efficient. For these reasons, and. others, an aa.aitionai 

carrier of uoeable chemical energy is required for the :photosyn~nesis o-z · 

. carbo.n cor4PoU..'lds ·from co2• 

T'ais energy car1.·ier . is another coenzyme v1hich is· qf;,:.great importance 
2 

in all bioc..'i1emica.l systems: c.denos.ine tri:ph6s¥f>..ate (ATP). Actually NIP ia an 

acid anhydride, and it ovres its er>..Cl"e:l storing abilj,;ty to the fact tr..at 

acid atihydrides u-pon hym~olysis (reverse of Eq. ll) give up free energy •. 

Dw:·ing :photosynthesis, some of the energy abcsrbed by the plant 13 

someho·w- ur~ed to form this anhydride from the t~:iO acids ADP and inorganic 

phosphate •,:hich e-'l':ist in their ionized. form in _physiolOgical pH (about 7). 

Unlike most acid anhydrid.cs; ATP is moderately .stable in aqueous solution• 

Thus its energy can be released or used by enzymes "'l'hich catalyze speci.f':ic 

reactions. 

For the reduction of carbon dioxio::: in photosynthesis, there a.re two 

such reac~Gio~ of particular importance. In each o:f these reactions the 

terminal zroup of ATP is transferred to an organic molecule '@here it serves 

to activate· th~ molecule to"'rard.s a subsequent biochemical reaction t.r..a.t · 

would not ott..erwise take. place. 



:· ~· i. ~· .. 

. ' .· . ' 

the co factors t.o their energetic a.tid · reduced. fo~, and the ·reactions 

\ib.ich 'utilize t..'lle cofsct,ora for 'the reduction of carbon dioxide end other 

OJ<:ides and the syn.thesia of or~c compounds. FollOvling the absorption of 
. ' ' 

~ignt by ~~e. plartv pi~ntsj the energy·or the e~cited pigment is converted 

to some form of chemical potential. T'nis chemical pot~nti.alin turn is used 

to spll t \rater by removing electrons from the o:cygen atom of 'irra:ter ~"ld 
: .· .. ··.. .. ·. . + '• . .· . . . ·. 

tra:rJ.S:f'erring them to T.Prf . to make T?1ffi. At the same time; sotr.e of the light· 

energy is utilized :ln converting adenosine diphosphate and inorganic phosphate 

to the acid a11hydrid.e ATJ? •· 

These t-wo co:ractors then are used in the prim.ary carbon reduction c;;>:cle 

to make organic metabolites. These organic metaboll tee in turn are used in the 

synthesis ~f i.sTger mole.cules . such . as. cex·bohyoratea; fats' and proteins.·. 
\ 

. ·. . . . 

The synth~sis of proteins of course also ~quires the reduction and incorpor-

ation or sulfate and nitre.te» as does the synthesis of some eoi'act.ors and 

nucleic acid.bases. 

considered eH::p·8ra.tely. He shall turn our att,ention first to the s~tnthetic . 

reac.tions, about ·~1hich -we know more • The basis of these synthe·cic reactions 

is the carbon reduction cycle (Calvil'l Cycle) mapp:ed. by P.rofessor CalVin and 

associates314• This cycle is.shownin sin:[ilified:t'or.ll in Fig. 3· 

Energy input into this cycle ma.y be ccusidered.. as starting with 

the reaction of AT'i!. 'tfith ribulose mor~ophcsph.a:te to. form ribulo~e diphosphate. 
\. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship of early stages to carbon reduction_ in photosynthesis • 
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This addition of a second phosphate grot..1) to t-he sugar molecule 'fll.akea it 

su.ffid.ently reactive to undergo e. carboxylation reaotion in the presence 

of the enz~ oarboxydismutase. In f'e.ct, ribulose diphosphate is th.e only 

In the_carboxylation reaction; co.rbon.dioxide i.S incol")??rated into the carbo:x:Yl 
~ 

group Of an ur..stable six carbOl'l compound, sho1<.rn 1n brackets., which then splits 

to two tr...ree carbon eonrpounds. As· shown here, these t't-10 carbon fragments are 

phosphoglyceric acid, · PGA • 
) . 

'·Before the carboxyl ir-otlp of PGA can be reduced., it must :.fi:tst be 

· a.cti va.ted in a reaction with adenosine triphosphate. The termina+ phosphate 

group of adenosine triphosphate is transferred to the carboxyl group~ making 

···a new acid anhydride. This acid anhydride 3 is much more reactive than the free 

acid and ·undergoes reduction by TPlm. The products of . the reaction are inor&Ln.ic 

+ pb.o::;phate ~ TPN · , and. 3-J;lhosphoglyceraldehyde 1 ai three carbon sugar phosp:tw.te 
\ 

(.triosephospha'te). \, 
\ 

A number c:( reactions then occur 'Hhich restt.J/c in the·. conversion of 
:.• 

f'i.ve molecules of' triose phcs:9h"'te to three rtJOlecules of ri'Pt1.lose 
. . 

:rJOnophospr..ateo Ther.e is ilo input~ of energy- in the :form o:f energr.:;tic 

cof'actors to a:-..;y. of these reactions. The pentos~ monophospha-te is of the 

same reduction level aS the triose phosphate.~~ and the reaCtiOl1$·leading from 

t:c:i.ose phosphate ·lto .p.::'1n·to&c :phosp1:Q.te are c.l.l. d.ci.rr1bill reactions in te.1·ms 

Each of the ~three molecules of pentocc: :;hosphate are converted by . 

ATJ? to pentoz~ diphosphate. T'.nese pcntose \liphospho.tes then react wl th thl"ee 

molecules of' carbon dioxide. Finally, six molecules of PQ~ are formed. T"'.n:us, 

for each cow~lete turn of the cycle there is incorporation of Jcl1ree ~Dlecules 

of carbon dioxide and the production of one extra three carbon or,sanic 

compcu..'ld, such as triose phosphate. 

.. 
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The 'bill for this carbon reduction is six molecules of T2NH and nine molecules 
\ 

of' NI:P per complete cycle revolution. Put another way, ·~wo molecules of' iJ:J?l-ill and three 

molecules of A''f.P are req,uired for eae..~ molecule of carbon dioxide !."educed to the 

level of cru:bohydra're • 

dioxide to the level of carbohydrate is ll7 Kcal, when water is split as a source of 

electrons. The coenzrwe energy bill cs.n be obtained by multiplying :Eq. 10 (TPrm form ... 

ation.) by tw, giving 105.2 Kcal and Eq. ll ·'(ATP production) by three, giving 33 Kcal. 

The total comes to 138 I\cal wrth of coenzyme energy e:-q;>ended. We can th.erefore 

calc~te tb.S.t the e:fi'iciency of the carbon reduction cycle as just formul.a~ced is 

117 over 138, or 85~ efficient. 

!J.'his is a l"~markable efficiency, ps.rticulln·ly :lf ·ire consider the cycle in all its 

details., as shoim in Fig. 4. Thel·e we see scr.1e 15 ol~ more 'biochemical steps, all of Hhich 

I 

are proceeding -with a net rate in ~he forti'a:cd. direction. u."lder steady state conditions of 

photosynthesis • The difference between 138 Keel ex;pend.ed. and ll7 Kcal s·tored; or ?1.? 

represent.e the driVing force .which makes these rcact1ons proceed in the fon~rd direction. ' 
,., 

Let us e~roiirine an isolated step ~n these biocheln.ical pe:tht-reys. Consider step 

A+B ,_ 
1~2 

lr (A] 
-'-' ~··1· 
J. 

s .::: 
1~2 [C] 

- fonvard reaction, b = bacl~ .reaction. 

lDJ 
(Hhether reactio11 rates al"C ::i:':!.r.st. order o-r not) 

[A] LBl 
R".r 1-'1 rc 1 L tiT . = •RT The free energy . 

' change :at steady ·state is thus related t.o ·tn.e i'a:i.~w[..:·cl and beck...r;::ru rates. Note that 

c. 
liFO,) represents t.he :t'ree energy' change under steady stat,e condi tiorJ.S. !n ·other vords; 

the e.ctivitif.::::: r.;J.vc been corrected :f'o::· the concentrations o1 .. metabolites actually 

existing dur::. -~s the steady state cond.::.tiona 4• T'nis means that t."le reactants 

and the prod\.. ts along the biochemical :;at'hvtay r..sve been so ad.ju,sted that the 

tree encrf!:! of every step is negative. The wagnitude of' this negative free 

ener&,y crJSnge per step is a reflection of the difficulty of tr ... <J.t pru-ticular 
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1--·- corboxydismutOse 
: system 

: H c-o® . ' .® : 2 I triose phosphate 
: H2CO P • HO-CH dehydrogenooe 
I 0~ I : I 
: /C-C-OH I C02 TPNH 
' -o I ' ATP cea7' y=o~ + - -H2o 

HCOH C.02 
I I 

. . . CH20 ® Hy-OH 
. . H2c-o® 

H C-0® 3-P-GLYCERIC ACID 

'· 

21 
C=O 
I HC=O 

HC-OH RIBULOSE I 
Ht- OH 1,5-D•P H9- OH 

Hzt-o® r H9-0H 
HC-OH 

iATP H26-o® 
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I 
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I 
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I 
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Figure 4; C.arbon reduction cycle . 
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step, ol.~ a sort of chemical. friction which has to be overcome by the 

:potential as ,, represented 'by the negative free energy. 
' ' ' 

We can illustrate this more specifically by \l'i.Endng the actual steps . . . . . . 

in the carboi~; redt'tction cycl.e.o. The :first qf th~ee :is the. phosphorylation 

react.ioh~ in 'which A.Ti' dona~tes its' ter1r.d.m.l phosphate grou;p to ribulose . 

monop,hosphate. At steady state conditions the tree energy of thi~ .reaction 

is eethmate4 at about -3 Kcal .. Thus, of the U trt:ai .available from the ATP 
·.' . . . . . '. 

molecule; a"oou.-t e· are stored, in the su~ phoephate to make ,it more reactive' 

a.'ld three are used to .drive the reaction in the forward direction. 

H 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

C=O 
I 

R 

I 

Phosphorylation Reaction 

H 
I 

H-C-0-P-0-
' I C=O 0-
' 

0 0 
II II + (AMP]-0-P-0-P-0-
' I · o- o-

R 

0 
II + AMP-0-P-0-
' o-

',,_: 

i 
I 

'1 

. I 
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Next corr~es the carboxylation reaction in which co2 adds to the five 

· carbon sugar diphosphate., the product is hydrolytically split to make t'\110 
I . 
! . 

; ~ 
I, 

molecules of ?GA• The free ene~gy change of t..'llis reaction is ¢stirrated at at\ · 

lutst --7 teal. This relatively large .free energy change under .steady sUrl:.e 

cbnditi.ons follows from the tact that the ree..ction ie a rather complex one 
. ·' . . . . . . . 

involYing several ste:ps and consequently a rather high degree of cheinical :h"~ction •. 
, , r 

. < .' ·. 

H 
I 

H-C-0-P03 
I 

0 C=O 
II I 
c + H-C-OH 
II I 
0 H~C-OH 

I /y 
H-c-o-P~o-

I J 
H 0 

II 
Carboxylation Reaction 

H 
I 

H-C-O-P03 
(l I . 
''C-C-OH 

o: I HOH 
~ C=O ~ 

+-- ~ 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

H-c-o-po= 
I 3 

H 

s /1F = -7.3 Kcal 

r 

H 
I 

H-C-0-P03 
o~ 1 . 
~C-C-OH 

-0; I 

H 
+ 

-0-C=O 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 

H-c-o-po=3 I . 

H 

. :--
' I 

--~--. ___ .....,...... _________ __:_ ___ -:-------~----~--·-·-------·----··-·~-~. . ::---. ----_,.. .. _________ .. _____ . ..c .... __ j 
·,: 
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The next step is the reduction reaction~ and the first step in the 

': , :;;~edt~ction :ts the 11hos;phorylatiot'l by ATP of the carboX'Jl group of PGA. T:l'le iuter

m•~diate in this case r.as not been measured, but it is reduced by T:Plm, g:tvihe:; the 

. t:cioaeiJho~pl".ate, which is an aldehyde, inorganic phosphate; and. oxidized Trlf;_ 
. . . . 

and the t.otal,free eY:J..Grf!).{ change for ~ese two step6 is -2.8 Kcal. Hov1ever, 

this "'ralue is based. upon certain assU!llptions as tC) the relative levelS of the 

coenzymes involved. 

", 

R-C~O 
'o-

m 
Reduction Reaction 

+ ATP-4~ R-c" 
0 

'opo-2 
3 

) 

+ ADP~3 

H + + R-c"
0 

· + TPNH ~ R-c
0 

+ HOPo--
3

2 + TPN+ AF.s 
, OPOi2 .'H Ll 2 

ATP -= 
ADP 

1 TPNH = 1 
' TPN 

,, 

' 

----M---=--. --:---- f· ,, 
i 

-·-. --------;-----:- ---. ...:..-_. ____ . 
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A n:uruocr of stope ate involved in going from the triose ;pl,loZphate to 

the pentose phosphate. vJe 1dll not consider each of these in detail, but I 

-will discuss the four 1<-..inds of' reaction. The first of these is a kind of 
'• 

epimcrizatiot! reaction, in ':mich only thG :movctn.ent of a hydrogen atom is 

involved. Tb.is is a rather simple reaction and qm:te J?redi~tably, its free ettergy 
~/ . 

change under s·teady state cond{tions is small~ .erhe secorid type is a condensation 

reaction, in w·n~ch there is, :fon'led a hew ctl.l"bon.-carbon bond tffiile at the sa~ 

time the hydrogen atoms roove. In this, case the tx:ee enerf!:J change is somettf'..at 

greater, indicating a higher degree of Chemical friction. 

nz: 
Sugar Rearrangement Reactions 

A. Epimerization 

B. Condensation 

o H -·>o 
II I __ _,,•' II 

R -C-C-{H! + C-R2 ! · I ._, , I . 

OH H 

H 
I 

H-C-OH 
I 
C=O 
I 
R. 

AFs = -0.1, -0.1, .-1.6 Kcal r 

0 H OH 
II I I 

-+ Rt-C-C-C-R2 
I I 

OHH 

AFs = -3.8, -3.3 Kcal 

MU-17116 
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Also involved t'U'e hydrolyses of phosphate bonds; in the case of t'ru.ctose 

diphosphate and sedoheptulose diphosphate. These hydrolyses .involve ·ratner 

large negative. free energy cha..11gea. This 15teW3 not so much from the reaction 

·oeing' a conwlicated one.; but rather f':r'Om the fact that under steady ~;>tate 

ctm . .dit~ons ·there is no good wa"J to utilize the energy, li~erated in t..'llls part1cular 

biochemical sequence. As the l 4 es-uJ;'c_, the concentrations and the s.ctivitie' of 
. ~ 

\. 

the diphospr..a.tes drop to very low levels during steady state photos~thesit1 ,. 

· and. this_ introduces an entropy term vhen these reactants 'With very small ;· 

activitiee have to undergo hydrolysis. Conseq~ntly, the ·relatiYely large free 

--·~-----·~-~---··----·~ ......... 1---....__ __ ... __________ ......_ .. ____________ ,:__ __ -.--~ ..... ·-:--'"-------------~~----~--.; -·~--··~-------~--~-·· -

m 
Sugar Rearrongement Reactions 

C .. Hydrolysis of Phosphate Bond 
I I 

H-C-OP0-2 + HOH ~ H-C-OH + HOP0-2 
1 3 1 3 

~F5 = -6.4, -6.9 Kcal 

D. Transketolase H 
I 

H H-C-OH 
I I 

H-C-OH H-C=O 
H, ~0 

C=O 
I I I 
C=O + H-C-OH -+C + HO-C-H 
I I I I 

H-C-OH R2 Rt H-C-OH I 

R, 
I 

. R2 

MU-17117 
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The final type of reaGtion iuvolv~d ia atransketolase reaction~ in which 

the two top carbon ato,..'US of, one sugar are trs.:."'J.Sferred to another SUgar) 

caUDing a dismutation in the chai~ length of the two sugars. 'this '10uld seem 

t.O be e fairly COlJI;t)le;;t reaction,~ 0':lt actUally itt. mechanism~ Uot ShO",m here_, 
. . ' . 

Yhich involves a-ddition: of the two carbon "fragment first to thiamine PYI'Olfhd,f9p:P.ate, 
f ·.;· . . . -~' ,, . . . J 

is in the nature of an equilibriUm ;reaction and its free energy change is· ' 

again rather small. 

L"l suttn:tls.ry, the negs/Give free energy expenditure rN:J.y be thought ·of 

as providing a ~xiving force to make reactions go at a rapid net fo~r.ard 

rate. The distribut-ion of free energy· am.ong the various reactions depends 

upon Jc..~e complexity or chemical friction of the Pa-rticular step involved. 

Now let us turn our. attention .to the C<mt.ral problc"!ll of· photosynthesis, 

the conver$ion of ll.ght or electromagnetic energy .into chemical potential 

and the consequezrt production of co:factors in their reduced and more energetic 

forms. Firs·c of all; ho't-r nm.ch enerfSJ is ava:i.lable L"l the light utilized "oy 

the plant tor yhotottynthesis? This ques·tion consists of t'..ro :parts~ l) 'V.1l1.at is 

chlorophyll a i~d cbl.orophJ"ll b. These pigmen'l.;s baYe their uJS.in abg,ol":Ption 

:tn the blue and. in the red. The other n10st common pigment foruid in higher 

plants aud algae are carotenoids. The sUD1 of the absorption by these pigments 

and o·l::.her acc-<.:;,ssocy pigments is such that the plant absorbs throue):lout the 

vis.ible, but ~dth soroowaat leas abSOl"Ption .in the green and ye].l()-v7 .. The result 

is tr.l8t. rr.ost plants appear green to o'W:' eye, due to the relatively greater 

reflectio:n of the green and yellow tro.velcne"7'tila. 

·I 
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It haa been eh<>wn that light of $:nY vavelength from 4ooo to 68oo a.baorbed 

by the variot.W plant :pigmen't.a can be -ef:f~ctive ror photosynthes:ta5; .althoue;b 

the efficiency -with 'VThich light absorbed by the carotenoids is used is some

ti1:::.es lees tbe.n the efficiency 'With "l<~hichchlorophyll .. absol·bed light is used. 

In any event, it is generally accepted that 'i<-Ihatevel .. the vave.length of the 

lig.llt absorbed., ·the resulting e:l,citeti state$ of the. pigJ.nent are en.ergeticeJ4,.y 
. '· 1/ 

! 

degraded to the level of the excited state of the pigment if .itwere::;:to: absorb 

in the longe~ "Wavelengths. Specifically, it appears :now that excited states 

of pigments corresponding to the absorption df about 670 llliJ. and 7CO 1l4! a..'l"'e . · 

the states actually involved in the ener& conversion during pl:l..Otosynthesis. 

Thus~ we rmwt e.ssur11e that there 1s available for the subsequent conversion 

to chemical potential. only that amount of energy corresponding .. co light of 

t.he wavelengths 670 and. 700 inJ.O• The eddi''c.ional energy corresponding to 

l.ig..'l~" of shorter "t·1!:::velengtha !s presumed .. co be lost 1n the conversion ot one 

e:x:cited st~teto another. 

If v.oe e.pply the equation E ::: h , -where h. is Planl~8 s constant and 

is the frequency of light., and use sui table factors to convert from ergs to 

calories, and if \-te also mul·tiply by Avo~d.ro's nu:rF.ber to go from an 

individual :phot.~n to a mole of photons (an eirJ.Stein) ~ 'lie :find that light 

at 670 !lll! has an energy o.f 42 6 7 !<cal per einstein "t.•h:tle lig.i>}t at 700 ~ 

ha~ an energy of 40.9 Kcal per einstein~ 

We need a"' r,,o to 1r.now r..ot.r man-:t photons are. actually, used in the reduction 

of o:c.e molecule of carbon dioxide and the evolution .ot one :molecule of oxygen 

during photosynthesis. You will recall that in the formation of carbohydrate 

there is a transfer o:f four electrons from o'i;jgc."'fl to cs.rb-on fo:L" ¢ach molecv.le 

of Ox-<Jgen gas evolved from vater. Were photosynthesis a simple photocher.U.cal 

reaction in v;hicb one electron wc.s transferred fer each q;uantump it is obvious. 

.1 

. ; 
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tr.at the reduction ot one co2 m.Oiecule wUld. be a :four qusntum process. Thus~ 

the enerf!Y available !rom the light would be four times 4o, or ~'t-Citl't 16o Kca.l· 
. . 

per mol~ of C00 , more than enough to bring about a net .f'rc:e ·cnerf!;{ storage 
G . . . , , . . . . 

of' ll7_ Kcal ''in the formation o£ cru.~bohyd.~·te ·:rrom carbon o.io:x.ide and ·Hater. 

Zu fact, four e:tnsteins '¥-'I'Ould. more than :pay the tot..al coer..eyme ene:rgr ''bill 

per mole of carbon d.io:d.d.e reduced, '.iihich \iaS t'ro. moles of TFN'.ff ·and three mo:;t.es 
fi ' 

of ATP, or_l37 ~cal in all. 

· The quantum requirement o:f photosynthesis 1-.r:.'is been studied for many 

years by a great number of investiga"l.iors. 1.qaey years. ago, We.rbu'-rg 6 found 

i. 

I 

quant\iin reqUirements of about. four· and he continues to find lo1>r requ.irements ~ 

sometimes as low as three?. The vast. majority of o·th~r investigators studying 
. . . 

this problem have found much higher qua.iltum requirements for photosynthesis' 

and. there ~re at pres$nt three school-s of thought. One group believes the 

·quantum requirement to be eiglrt5 ~ that is, tv.ro light quanta· per electron 

transferred, and one group, principally 'Vfarburg and covorkers, believe the 

quant:um requ.iremen'c to be four or le.eo. '!here .is e.n....,ther gL~oup8'9 \tho feel 

requirernents of about, -seven, 1-1l1ich vle believe to be sufficiently accu...--ate . 

i ,.,.'!.o.t.lO .e Ot-• . • 

Since the quantum requirement measurements have been generally incon• 

elusive, most "'.fOrkers have abandoned ·t.he:m in favor of try-.tng to learn m~re 

s.bout the s;peci,fic mechanisms of the reactions, ".nhich mll in time tell us . 

e~ro.ctly ~vhat the quantum requirements of photosynthesis are. It would take 

volumes to describe the work, conclusions and hypotheses in thi$ field., a.11d 
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:t shall e:oni'ine myself here to presenting e. sch~e which I b~l.ieve rt:r:rrescnto the 

ls.tcst hypothesis for the conversion of lightenc;rgy E:J.nd. the transfer of electrons 
., 

from ·~nater to eofactors vith the consequent forr.nation ·of N1P and. TJ?N"rl. 

t-,lJ:'.at ·are the key. sUbstances· involved in this light ccnversiol1 mid clectl4 oq 1 
'! 

'. - -~ . ; 
tr-ansi'Cl"1 First there ap:LJear t9 ·be t-wo pigment systenJ.S 1 each o:f.' irrhich has a role 

in capturing light en.erw and holding· that enerw in ·an excited. state o:r the ·\. . · 
. ' ' . . ' lt. 

molecuJ..e 'UJ.ltil it can be convert,;:ld to chemical. potential• The two pigrr..ent :reqtrlfre:m:::nt 
. . . . I 

. ' ' ' . . . . . . ' ·ll . f 
is a rather recent development..; stemming from the 'iiOrk of Emerson a;.i.d elaborated 

. ' . -' ' 

. . . . 1.2 ·l3 . 14 ' ' . . . . 
by the work of Meyers ' J .French ~d others .. Briefly, these studies show that 

ligl.'lt ot around. 700 -~ Vhich' is absorbed ·r;;y the :plant is not, effective by itself in 

producing o;.cygen evolution and photosynthesis. :Ho'to~ever; if light of 670 ~ is also 
' . . 

51d.cled; then photosynthesis is :produced not only by the added light but by the 

700 Ull,! light. ·In other words~ the t-vro different kir.ds of light are acting together 

to produce more photOSyUthesis than the SU.'il of the t-wo acting independently. 

Different :pairs 6:f wavelengths than the pair just described are required :for 

certain s:pec~lized~ p.."lot.osynthetic organiarr'.s. 

Besides the pigment sys.tem.s; it appears that a c;Y;..Ochrome J?1gm.ent15 ~ pa..-ti.cul .. 

arly cyt,ocJ:>..rom.e -!:: is involved in the prin:·ary act~ of photosynthesis. It was found. 

that when chlorophyll a· was ill'U!llinated there -vms an :L:>lm.ediate oxidation of 

cytochrotr,e t
16 •. Cheu."'lce d?...Eon.Strated. tr' ... a:t this oxidation of cytochrome by 

chl.0rophyll could. occur even at liquid nitrogen ten-weratures17. T'nis meant that 
. . 

the cytochrome o.xidation. '11.'8.6 a solid state react.ion ... one vhich did not 

require the rn.ovein.ent of atomic nuclei. Evidence ·for the formation of U!J.I>aired 

electrons and fr•ee rao.icals at liquid. nitl'ogetl t.emperatm.'eS had. pre-;'"iously 
. . .· ~· 

been obtained :f~Ol:ll electron spin resona..'1.Ce studies by Calvin and coworkers "' 
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Other stibs~cee "t•Thich appear td 'be implicated· in electron transport froin 

1.1ater to T.Plt in~luded plastoquinone19, ;perhaps other quinones., such eo 
·_20 . . . ' I;)~ 

vita.mir. K , and. :me.ngan,ese"" .• 

Using 1)lants in 'Which the two pi~nt systems \vere s.ufficiently different· 

to .permit th~m to be i1~umirlated .separat·ely, Duysens16 found that illuminatiQ~ 
. i.l 

o:t chlorophyll a caused the oxide.tion of cytocl:u."'ome, t<thile illumination of ~f.· 
.. l 

the accesso_ry p~gment . caused. the reduction of the cy-tochrorr.e. Furthermore, 
./ 
I 
I. 

certain inhibitors of ox;y-gen ev-olution in photosynthesis were found by Duysens 
. . . 

to in.lrlbi t the reduction of the cytochrome bY. this · accessory pigment .. 

. The conclusion to be drawn from the facts just presented is that in the 

plant just described, light absorbed by the accessory pigment results in the 

rn.ove;nent of electrons from -water to the reduction of cytochrome f t;hile light 

absorbed by chlorophyll a results in the movera.ent of electrons from the cytochrome 

f to the fioal electron acceptor. The latter substance in turn tvould reduce TPN 
. 22 

to TPNH. These conclusions find. further support in the work of' 111 tt , 'tmo 

has applied flashe.s of 'bright light of ~v-arious ~wuvelen~hs to photosynthetic 

organisms and has studied the transient changes in the absorption spectra 

at -v-arious \oravelengti1s, caused 'trl; these flashes of light. He haS found a 

nw:nber of different t:cansierrt cha.ng-~s 'i.rith various time .constants for their 

formation and decay. By many careful experiments he has been able to assign 

t.hese cl'.anges to specific steps in the electron transport cl'.ain. 

t>ii tt has . added to his systems substa..'1cee ·. capa:ole of carrying out. oxidation 

and l"eduction at various -pointe on the chain and knowing oxidatiOl1 reduction 
; 

' 
potentials ol' these added substanc~s .,. he has assigned oxidation reduction 

potentials to various cofactors involved in photosynthetic electron transport 

on the basis of their reaction with added substa.."'lces. As a· resul:t, of his. studies 

and his assignments he has postulated the scheme show in Fig. 5 · • . 

· .. 
i 

.:. ; 
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f.ig. 5. Electron transport in :photosynthesis (after Witt). 
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The essential features of tbis eche~ e.re as follovrs: Beginning at the 

left hand side.; a l;)hoton of 1ight,·.··h\J , is aJ:>so:t"bed by the chlorophyll · ' 

:pig:nent and causes the transfer of ail electron. from chlorophyll to some accel>tor; z. 
'j 

.According to ~1itt, chlorophylf"has an oxidation :potent.ial.of +.44 volts, and.; 

z an oxidation: potential of ~·4 volts, ~o that. the light bas accom;plish~d .~e 

transfer of o.n electron against a !Jotential of .84 volts,. about 19.4 Kca.l. 

per mole_, and ~ell "iitithin the 1,0.9 Kca.l available from an einstein of red ligrl''"• 

L"l i te reduced form, · Z is. a sufficiently strong. reducing agent to reduce 

TPI{ to TPl:m. ·'' ,. 

In the meantime, the positively charged i.:!hlorophyll aJ which irt reality 

ruay be an electron hole in an array o:f cluorophyll molecules 1 as sugeested 
. 18 

by Calvin- , reacts "1-:rith the cytochrcw...e in a nonenzymic, dark reaction) to 

make the reduced form _of the cytocr..rome. 

The .reduced form of the cytochrome then tinde?goes an enz~Jlc reaction 

td.tli some other coenzyme with about 0 volts oxidation potential. The ener(!;f 

liberated in this process is coupled with the reaction leading to the 

lib.erated. fo:r one electron '\vould be 19.4 Kcal; more than enough to make an 

ATI: molecule. Eo'tlrever, such r·eactions are usually ccmsidered to require 

.two electrons transferred per ATP ;formed, in which case there 'Would be some 
., 

38 or 39 Kcal.,: enough. to make three rJOlecules of ATP it the reaction '!!tent in 
i. 

several steps.; 

The second li~t reaction, one 1.ffiich ;i.n so:me plants is e.cconrpl1shed by 

accessor<J pi~ents, causes the transfer of an electron from a hY.Pothetical 

.... ~ . . .... .l',r substance Y to X, forming in the process a very s"rong oxidizing agen .... , Y , 

~ith a potential Of +0.8 VOltS> enough to Strip &~ electron f~Om the OA7gen. Of 
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also a o:a.e electron transfer, v.'hich would resUlt in the storage of some 18.4 fCcal 

energy from the 42 Kcal a\-'Sile.'ble in 670 ~ llgl:rt~ 

As just :pot.tul.ated, there vould be two photons required for the transfer 
l . . 

of each ·e.l.ect;ron from the O:l.'YSE>n of· -t·mter to TPl~+ to :rnrake TP!m., ·and consequently, 

since four electrons must be tra.n.eferred for each carbon didrlde red:aced1 

this ,.;culd be an eight quantt:ml requirement process •. Since I believe the 

quant,um ~equirement. may b_e less than 8, I am led to postulate a modified 

scheme in which One Of the photocheraical Ste}.)$ transfers not. jUst one electron, 

bu.~ two. It we allow the other -photochemical step to transfer just one 

electron-1 ve .. end up 'With a quantum requirement of 1.5 per eJ.ectron, or six 

qunnta per carbon dioxide raolecule reduced. 

At the sar:,e time 1 in order to sugges"c roles fer the retr..aining substances, 

wh:tch are believed. to be in"''--olved in. electron tran.s})ort, I have ;put the-n into 

~r very hypothetical schemei which is sho'im in Fig. 6 • 

Now this. scheme is certainly the ~.,ery $1-;:etc:b..iest kind of hypothesis 

and the only thing certain e.bcro/~ it ia that it. will 'ce changed as soon as 

more in!ormtion is knot-m about the primacy steps in photosynthesis. llowe-v--er., 

I believe it does illustrate the kind of syetei:n. i:7h.ich is probably inii'ol·.red. 

i.n electron transport, and cofactor forrr$,tion. 

In the f~st f)tep '\lie hait·e the 700 IiljJ. llght being used to e:;cci te chloro-

' 
phyll a to an:excited electronic stat:.e. Bear in mind thD;t. o.ny light of shorter 

' 
wa'velen~;th wz,y have been absorbed ei tt.;;::r by chlorophyll a or b 3 or some 

accessory pi~nt a.'1d tr£L"'l..Sferred .to the particular . chlorophyll a molecule 

in .. 'Which the euerf!:j converSion is to occur. 

For the l\)U11?0Se of capturing light quanta or all wavelengths there are 
.~.-·-_· 
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probably a gre..~t ~ny more molec\lles Qt' pigment than t.hero are of tr.ose 

pi&.;Bent. tnolecuJ.es involved in the actual enerf!3 conversion. Park
23 has found 

a unit within the structure or the· chloroplast \fuich he caL"t.s the quentasome. 

This unit.., ~;hicb ,bas been revealed by electron microscope pictures, appears 

to be en ultimate u.."'lit for the splitting of \.?(;).t.er at~,d. tr~nsfer ¢t .electrons : 

I ' 

., ' 

\ 
l:l 
'· 
' t:rom water to the reducing agent. It is about 100 .R by 200 R ... a.'l oola:te 

spheroid. We believe ·tr..at chlorophyll molecules; about 200 to 300 of them.,. 

are somenov arrayed. on 'the. surface of. this particle; the main bod.y of which :ts 

.. . . .. 24 . 
:tn:otein. Sauer and Calvin ·· have eVidence that of these chloropl-;yll molecules a 

perhaps t-wenty, are oriented in a regular arra;,· and they 'believe t11at this array 

of chlorophyll molecUles is at a :particu.la.r locus on the quantasome. Light 

absorbed by any of the pigment molecules of the quantascv.lle travels by exciton 

migration or resonance transfer from one mlecu.le to another until it reaches 

"'..:.his particular locus of arrayed chlorophyll lTJOlecules. Then charge separation 

takes place, "tlith an electron being transferred. from a cr..lorophyll molecule t.o 

the electron acceptor, ,._~ich I have sho"JY.t c..s Q 9R2 in my scheme. T'ne electron 

hole or positi-ve cr.al.~ge resulti.'lg from this charge separation t~1en :migrates 

t.hroug.1. the array of ordered chlorophyll molecules to another s:tte at Yhich 

it extn>cts an -elec"w:-on from cytochrome f', ca:usL"lg the oxidation of the cytochrome. 

The l;w.~pose of the 8.l"l"'ay of chlorophyll molecule~ is ·to sepa17ate physicully 

the electron ac,ceptor atlfl the electl~on donor. The poten"~ial between the 

acceptor and. the ®nor are such tr..at ·they -would react with each other if they 

were in close contact. Once tbe electron ccceptor is reduced; it ~~en can 

reduce TPN to TP!ti! •. 

Then, just as .in Witt•s scheme; I have the oY.idized ~:toc:t>..rome reacting 

to .. c:'dd.ize another cofactor 'Jhich I have labeled QB2 • This rcac;:tio:n rtay involve 



... 

the cougling of energy into the fq:r'X!lation. of .At'J!J? from JJ)P and inorganic 

. phosphate~ Since coen~yme Q; or ubiquinone; is thought to play a role in AT? 

f'om.atio~ during respiratory electron tr~i.S110rt1 . ve have assigned plasto .. 

quinone, a. siwilar cor.lJ?ou.nd., the rol~ of ft,T? fortr.ation and el-ectron tra.napo:rt 

d<..U:'ing photozyn'cheais . .: .Its oxidation potential., moreover; appears to be abou~ 
·\;' 

the one required. for its.position in thi$ scheroe. 

. . 

atom bo~d. in a. heme: p1{9Uent in much the ·eame ~my that iron· ie bound. in heme . . . 

in the cytocl.n'o:oo and magnesium is bound in chloropcyll. The excited man.ganese 

heme compound the!l, undergoes a reaction in which t1>i0 electrons are tra.l'l.Sferred 

:!'rom a double bond. bet.Wee'A mnganese end oxygen to the pla.stoqw.none 1 

. . 
returning it to its reduced form. The remir'l..ing oxygen manganese bond i~ broken 

and eventually "::·o.xy.gen::s~.~;;' is eVolved. I ~ve ·not indicated any detailed 

mechanism f'oJ;" this o~cygen ewlu~vion in the scheme. Conceivably caroten.oid 

com:pounds, esJ,?ecially such oxygen cal•rying ones a.s .lute:Lne and violaY.anthine 

may pla.y a role in this J?rocess .• T11e 1-!JnJ:il ·:;hen reacts with a water molecule 

and. forr~ once again a maJ.l&lnese oxyge.Ij. double bond; liberating hydrogen atoms. 
' . . 

Iii o·.-1 this cycle, . in v1h:tch n:r.engemese in e • . heme pi[i7llent plays a. key role$ is the 

most hypothetical of all, and will alm.ost certainly prove to be 'ineorrect tas 

. . . 
neciiessa.r·.f for the photochemical transfer of' '.:;1..:0 electrons per qua.ntU!ti of watel."' 

' ' 

<~ to some ccfacto~ "if"lth about the oxidation :pot>ential of plaStoquinone. !:t this 

'happens., some 37 Kcal oft~ 42.8 Kcal available in a670 ~einstein. wuld. 

be used. 

For the forr.natio:a. of three moles o.f AT2 and t\ro lr.i.Ole.s of TP:tm, the 

ef:ticieucy would. be 137/(2 x 42.8 + 4 x 40.9) = 5&foa for the i'oz-...ation of 

·,.; 
i 
! 

i 
I 
i 

I 
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1/6 glucos~ ar.Jl o2) from B~.:P, and co8 ~ the efficiency -would be 4?rf;. 

1ic.rvr I 'Will e~rize. t~e capt\U"e and conversion of energy by photosynthetic 

Electrorr~gnetic energ:f Vith wvelengtll$ i'rorA 4oo lllj.& to 700 tl!J.l. is absorbed . . . . ' . . 

by pigment molecule~. - ~lorophyll a and b, .eutd accessory 'pi~nents ,.;. which are 

prabably distribu:t~d over the surf'aci::: Ot s large protein molecule. The resul.t~g 
• • .. ' • ! 

excited state of the .pigments is trati5:f'erred from one pigment to another; Ul1.tU 
' ' . . . ~ 

'. . . . . . ·. . 

excited state is converted by an essentially. solid atate l>rocess to a charge 

separation between an electron and an elec,tron hole. The electron eventualJ.1 
+~ 

reduces an er..z.y'l..~C cofactor, TPN '~ mructng TPNH. The hole mis;:ates t.."u'ough 

t,he pigment array, until i.t can .o>:idiz.e a cytochrome molecule.· 

The oxidized cytochromes oxidize rmotl1e!' coenzyme, and perhaps ~n the 

process produce ATE 1 this step beillg ~""l enzyrnic reaction. The oxidized. coenzyme 

input o! energy it·must also use light absorbed by the };ligDlEmt systems. This 

oxidation of vater someho~ requires manganese, perhaps in the form of a 

longer than. 67Q ·.~ • 

The t1.~ar...sport of four electrons (llberati."'lg one o
2 

moJ.Bcule) requires 

six or eieht l?hot.ons; depending ?ll the asm..m1ption.s made, and p1·cd.uces two 

molecules of mm and tvo or more molecules of N!'P. The overall efficiency 

for the production of t.t'lese cofactors 1.4vuld not 'be much :more tha.11 5Q1o, ·depending 

on the asaw.rrptions and. based on the utilization of red ( 670 and 700 m~) light. 

Vii th shortel" vavelengtha tr...e energy efficiency decreases. in proportion to: 

. .,., f·~· .... 
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. .,. 

.... 3J. ... 

The coenzymes . - tA'n-ee mo~ecules of P-T:P and two of T?!m . .. are used with 

rearerkable eff;!.ciency. _{;perhaps 85%) to. red.·uce co
2 

to carbohydrates and other 

J?roducts .. ATP · a.cti ,;ates metabolites by increasing their energy content and 

making them mor.e :t~ee.ctive tow~ds •carboxylation arid. reduction •. TPim, which 
. . . 

carries t.i-le larger pal't ot: the chemical potel:lti~l from the light rsact.ions; 

reduces a earboeyl,carbon to .an.~dehyde carbon. The energy of 'the coenzymes. 

not st.ored as ~em:tcal l>oten.ti8.l iU the · final ·products·' provides. the . <L.--1. ving . 

force tO 'make a complex series o£ reactions proceed at a rapid rate 1n the . 

. . ' 

'• 'i ·, 

. '·'" .• J ., . . ~ ' 
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This report was prepared as an account of Government 
spon~ored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
m1ss1on, nor any person acting on .behalf of the Commission: 

A~ Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for d~mages resulting from the use of any infor
mation, apparat~s, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contiactor of the Commission, or employ~e 

bf snch contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 




